35N01R™

• High tolerance to BSR

• oo Frogeye leaf sot tolerance

• oo SS el tolerance an
emergence

• Strong erformance

• Strong stanability with broa
aataon

• ersale across most soil tyes
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POSITIONING AND MANAGEMENT
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Brown Stem Rot
RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT RESISTANCE*

 Bestinclass erformance in a given situaon
or growing environment
78 oo to very goo aatability to a given
situaon or growing environment
56 Average to slightly above average aatability
to a given situaon or growing environment
 Avoi using a rouct in a given situaon or
growing environment
NA Rang not available

Rsa races     38 
Rsc races 3 6 3 5 7  3 
Rs races  35 7 8  
Rs3 races 5 8   3  6 8 3 5

ABBREVIATIONS

CANOPY WIDTH:

PLANT HEIGHT:

BSR = Brown Stem Rot
C = ron eciency Chlorosis
PRR = Phytohthora Fiel olerance
SCN = Soybean Cyst Nematoe
SS = Suen eath Synrome

 = hin
M = Meium
B = Bushy
MB = Meium Bush
MF = MeiumFull
M = Meiumhin

 = all
M = Meium

N = No gene
 ariees not carrying a major Phytohthora
gene may sll contain aeuate el tolerance
to rotect against major infecon

Nuech See warrants that see sol by it conforms to the label escrion on the see acaging within tolerances establishe
or ermie by law. his warranty eclues an is in lieu of all other warranes eresse or imlie incluing any warranty of
merchantability or tness for a arcular urose which are hereby isclaime.
mortant Characterisc scores rovie ey informaon useful in selecng an managing roucts in your area. nformaon an
scores are assigne by Nuech See an are base on erioofyears tesng through 7 harvest an were the latest available
at me of rinng. Some scores may change aer 8 harvest. Scores reresent an average of erformance ata across areas
of aataon mulle growing conions an a wie range of both climate an soil tyes an may not reict future results.
niviual rouct resonses are variable an subject to a variety of environmental isease an est ressures. Please use this
informaon as only one comonent of your rouct osioning ecision.
Always follow grain mareng stewarshi racces an escie label irecons. Rounu Reay cros contain genes that
confer tolerance to glyhosate the acve ingreient in Rounu bran agricultural herbicies. Rounu bran agricultural
herbicies will ill cros that are not tolerant to glyhosate. niviual results may vary an erformance may vary from locaon
to locaon an from year to year. his result may not be an inicator of results you may obtain as local growing soil an weather
conions may vary. rowers shoul evaluate ata from mulle locaons an years whenever ossible.
O NO APPLY CAMBA HERBCE NCROP O SOYBEANS WH Rounu Reay  Xten technology unless you use a
icamba herbicie rouct that is secically labele for that use in the locaon where you inten to mae the alicaon.  S

A OLAON OF FEERAL AN SAE LAW O MAKE AN NCROP APPLCAON OF ANY CAMBA
HERBCE PROUC ON SOYBEANS WH Rounu Reay  Xten technology OR ANY OHER
PESCE APPLCAON UNLESS HE PROUC LABELN SPECFCALLY AUHORZES HE USE.
Contact the U.S. EPA an your state escie regulatory agency with any uesons about the
aroval status of icamba herbicie roucts for incro use with soybeans with Rounu Reay 
Xten technology.
ALWAYS REA AN FOLLOW PESCE LABEL RECONS. Soybeans with Rounu Reay  Xten
technology contain genes that confer tolerance to glyhosate an icamba. lyhosate herbicies
will ill cros that are not tolerant to glyhosate. icamba will ill cros that are not tolerant to
icamba.
MSM raemars an service mars of uPont ow AgroSciences or Pioneer an their aliate
comanies or their resecve owners.
Rounu Reay  Xten an Rounu Reay are registere traemars use uner license from
Monsanto Comany.
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